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Atid now it Is the beautiful Mrs John
Jacob Asor who has found her doll
Stuffed with sawdust as far as matri-
mony

¬

is concerned There Is possibly
no woman in fashionable society as well
known as Mrs Astor both in the great
cities of the Old World and in her own
native lap 3 She was a very unusually
liandsom Philadelphia girl descended
from line old Revolutionary stock and
aho marri Id the greatgrandson of the
first John Jacob Astor about 18 years
ago when in the night of her glorious
beauty Mrs Astor has always been
prominent In the social world and upon
the deal of her mother-in-la- w the
aged Mrs William Astor last year who
had been the acknowledged leader of
New Yorks 400 for many years the
mantle of this gracious lady naturally
fell upon lhe shoulders of her popular
and lovely daughter Mrs Astor is tall
and willowy and is still most beautiful
With a frtsh rosy complexion which
makes lwr seem very young She
dresses in exquisite taste and in even-
ing

¬

attire her white neck flashing with
rich jewels she is quite worthy of being
Classed with the famous beauties of his-
tory

¬

MrK Astor has quite as fixed
ideas regal ding the standards of moral-
ity

¬

etc which should be strictly held
to In modern society as had her aged
predecessor and she has ever lived up
to these 6wcet and gracious she has
fteverthcleis shown herself to be firm
and unyielCing when it came to a ques-
tion

¬

altectJig these standards Altlio
a great social queen she has found
time to devote herself largely to phil-
anthropic

¬

and sho has besides been
always a most devoted mother to her
two children a ton now 17 and a little
daughter seven years of age She has
spent much time abroad especially in
London and King Edward himself has
frequently been her guest In her charm ¬

ing home In Mayfalr Her husband
Col Astor as he Is generally called has
been held In high respect He Is some-
thing

¬

of an inventor as well as a
financier and at the time of our war
With Spain he was commissioned a
XJeutenant Coloncl and served with
Shatter In Cuba Ho organized and
equipped a mountain battery at his own
expense which did good work in the
Philippines Col Astors name is now
connected with that of a much divorced
woman who has been seen frequently
driving with him and who wore mag-
nificent

¬

jewels phe said he had given
her The father of this woman when
questioned with regard to her was
forced to admit that he had known
nothing of his daughters actions for
several years past It has been thought
for some time that Mrs Astor would
ask to be legally separated from her
husband and in the step bhe has now
taken the Astor family as well as her
own of course arc standing loyally by
her

The suffragists had a great meeting
in New York the other day or evening
which took the form of a reception
given in honor of Mrs Pankhurst their
militant sister from England now pay¬

ing them a visit All the would be
voters were present except Mrs Maekay
and Carrie Chapman Cat who it seems
are very much opposed to Mrs Pank
hursts methods and several others
whose names bo far have not been iden ¬

tified with the cause notably Miss
Auna Peck the mountain climber
Mrs Pankhurst looked delightfully fem ¬

inine In a stunning mauve tailor made
gown with a large bunch of violets
pinned on the coat and she seemed as
happy as a big sunflower at all the fuss
that was being made over her Mrs
JPankhurst made a little speech of
course and was noisily applauded at
every word almost She said that mil-
itant

¬

means a determination to get
what you go after In speaking of what
the English suffragets have accom-
plished

¬

Mrs Pankhurst said that
among other things they had made it
practically impossible for a Government
candidate to be returned to office She
thinks that the men of England are on
their Bide that it Is only a handful of
stupid old politicians they have to
fight Mrs O H P Belmont who was
right in the midst of things on this
occasion looking remarkably well In a
handsome black toilet seemed to be
particularly excited over Harvards re ¬
fusal to admit Miss Inez Milholland
to Its law school Mrs Belmont waxedvery warm in discussing this matter
and eald that Harvard had outgrown
its usefulness and was nothing more
than a tradition now It was no longer
so Mrs Belmont expressed herself an
honor for any man or woman to go
thru Harvard as it Was for many years
The great University had become adingy old fossil and If it should go to
pieces it wouldnt be missed She said
she knew what she was talking about
for her two boys had been students at
Harvard Has Mrs Belmont already
caught a little of the ultra bpirit of herEnglish sisters

Mrs E H Harriman and her daugh ¬
ter Mary her eldest child promise to
be two of the greatest business women
In the country Mrs Harriman hastaken otllcea in New York where sheis to have a corps of assistants and she
will undortake herself the management
of her husbands great estate Miss
Mary Is to have supervision of the Ar
den farms dairy which has 350 care-
fully

¬

selected cows and from which
the resultant business In milk butter
and chso is no small one requiringan ability not usually associated withour millionaires daughters She will
also manage the Orange County farms
situated on the 43000 acre estate owned
by her father Miss Mary will find
time however to put into practical
shape her warm Interest in many char-
ities

¬
among which Is the promotion ofkindergartens for little children ofpoor parents thruout the country

While nearly every city ha iLt public
or charity kindergartens there are cotnearly enough of these to supply the
demand There is so much in startinga child right and in the homes of thepoor the over worked mother hasneither the time nor the knowledge to
do this In these bright cheerful kin-
dergartens

¬
with their pretty pictures

birds flowering plants piano etc pre-
sided

¬
over by a child loving earnest

young woman the budding intellect is
gently and unconsciously guided Into
channels which awaken the imagina ¬
tion and arouse a brain activity which
otherwise might never be aroused giv-
ing

¬
glimpses into a world which the lit-

tle
¬

child might otherwise never know
and starting a development which may
make all the difference in life betweenhappiness or misery

Mr J Pierpont Morgan is an Invet-
erate

¬

collector He has in Europe pic-
tures

¬

and other art treasures worth
millions of dollars and his home In
Mew York Is filled with priceless ob ¬

jects of bigotry and virtue as Mrs
Partington would say He has been
collecting among other things old
manuscripts eM has jjet succeeded In
adding to his sloro some very valuable
ones which he purchased from Mr
Wakcman whose treasures of this char-
acter

¬

have excited the envy of students
and authors for many a long year Mr
Morgan has obtained from Mr Wake
man original manuscripts of Poe Haw-
thorn

¬

Thorcau Lowe Longfellow
Whlttler Bryant Emerson and Holmes

all our best writers since we began
to have a literature or at least to say

much about it The Poo and Thoreau
manuscripts arc specially valuable and
choice and their possession gives Mr
Morgan a prestige in this respect not
equalled by any other American

Speaking of art treasures the pro-
posed

¬

sale in January of tho house and
contents belonging to tho millionaire
called Silent Smith whoso step-
daughter

¬

Miss Anita Stewart has just
married the Prince de Braganza is cre
ating quite an excitement among those
who appreciate beautiful things The
house which is rather modest on the
outside was remodeled by Stanford
White and its interior is said to be
one of the most splendid in this coun-
try

¬

So spacious are Its magnificent
rooms that 1000 peoplo could be en-

tertained
¬

by Mr Smith at one time
without the least fear of crowding and
50 servants were employed by him to
keep it in proper order The house
was once owned and lived in by Wil-
liam

¬

C Whitney and It was then that
Stanford White was given the chance
to seo what he could do with it Mr
Whitney put the whole matter of Its
furnishing etc into Mr Whites hands
who unlimited as to means traveled
all over Europe picking up here and
there tho choice and beautiful things
suggested by his perfect and fastidious
taste Mr Whitney spent from 2000
000 to 3000000 on the house and
grounds When Mr Smith bought it
he added to the beautiful collection of
Mr Whitneys and It Is said expended
In the decorations of his ballroom alone
some 900000 A single set of furnl
turo in the ballroom cost 200000 and
there were tapestries about which Mr
Smith got hold of somehow and which
when they were In England were
loaned to King Edward for his corona-
tion

¬

ceremonies Some rugs In the
house cost 25000 apiece and in the
different rooms are numerous other
magnificent things many of which have
graced the palaces of royalty Mr
Smith left this house to two of his
nephews who prefer to have the
money

The shiftless and general
of a large part of the poor

whites of the South and their misera-
bly

¬

thin sallow lusterless eyed appear-
ance

¬

have bt en accepted for years
more or less in the light of an neces-
sary

¬

evil The poor creatures them-
selves

¬

were supposed to bo the cause of
their condition thru their ignorance
and natural laziness which made them
prefer a life of poverty with wretched
food unsanitary conditions etc rather
than the reverse of this at the expense
of hard work The children of these
parents so dull and lifeless not car¬

ing for play no different from healthy
normal children in every respect have
attracted the pity of some warm-hearte- d

people but nothing much has been
done for them as it was felt nothing
inuch could be done It has now been
discovered thru the noble efforts of Dr
Charles Stiles Chief of the U S Public
Health and Marino Hospital Service
that these poor people of the South
have been suffering for years from a
parasite called the Hookworm which
while It may not kill direct it lowers
the vitality of its victim so as to re-
tard

¬

development both physical and
mental and renders him particularly
susceptible to consumption typhoid
fever and malaria One of the out-
ward

¬
effects of the presence of thisparasite is an enlargement of the abdo-

men
¬

and sometimes especially in chil-
dren

¬
it leads to an abnormal craving

for uneatable things such as dirt etc
The marked anemic condition of thesepeople before referred to is easily
traceable to this disease which is now
to be fought vigorously and this has
been made possible by the recent gen-
erous

¬

gift of Mr Rockefeller of 1000
000 for this purpose It Is estimated
that fully 2000000 people think ofit are the Hookworms victims andthese are more commonly found among
children of school age than any othersWhile generally confined to the poorer
classes those of the well-to-d- o havenot escaped What a splendid workwlll be accomplished if these unfortun-ate

¬
people can be brought to a condi-

tion
¬

of energy vitality and all thathealth means What a star In theNations crown If these little childrencan be saved And to wipe out foreverthe opprobrious title of poor whitetrash which this afflicted class havepatiently and It seems unjustly bornefor so many years will that nnfgreat step forward
In one Kfinrf vmtr Tinlay dead and one dying all four thevictims of football At West PointCadet Rvrnp HnicndM rn i i- UV jiiu Jiuuu- -

some sunny hearted and generous ex- -
uciueiy popular wun everybody raoddeath like the young soldier that hewas Ills nirnnlxnil fntlinr- - i i
standing by his bedside In time of

wiit ji ones country is In dangera mother may be called upon to sacrl- -
uci nr sun nr i upnon io ntA 11- - uw nj ixrv jinnfrom her and if she Is a good liris- -
wi biiu uows ner Head meekly In
submission to the Divine will but whocould blame a mother for refusing tosee the hand of God In such a deathas that of young Byrne It Is claimed
ujr uiu suppuriers or tne game that Itdevelonefi lhe toirmK Ttrtima ni
man think and aot quickly etc all of
vjuuu may oe true nut It tills goal de- -

Siml1f tlin If m lu nnlir n l u 1

over the iiend lmillew rr nritj umlautyouths some other route had better be
Know that tho country Isnil itu win Hue vinie young renews whonever yi1hv1 n fn t vitvu in t

lives and never exp it to Football is
noi me oniy means of making a man
thank goodnets and tho this plea Is
JIlillt IIlllfM fir 1117 Till I 1j v nutijj tit iinjgame the real truth is It Is played be-
cause

¬
the boys themselves enjoy its madexcitement and the prestige It gives

them and because a large number ofpeople take the keenest pleasure Inwatching what is considered by many
In 111 lirnfril vnurt Ir lu 1 nn
spirit exactly that takos the Spaniard
ii inu uun iikiii wnitn we cry outagainst so loudly No one would obfirt In fnnllmll If If rtnnM l niA 1

less brutally and without its element
ui umiKt r 10 iii- - Mince me occur-
rence

¬
of these fatalltlf s before alluded

In nnltn n nrntfQt iititnuf thn n
rules of the game has gone up over the
country especially irom tile college
presidents TIipso all agree that whatlu rn11n1 rime nlnvu ulimTil iUjn mtuuiU IIUL IJU
allowed and that the rules should be
revised at once to prevent any more
such deplorable accidonts as have lately
ci3i ineir snauow upon mo game

From a superficial reading of thenewspaper accounts of the cominc sep
aration between Mr and Mrs Henry
uiews jr one might think that theyoung couple wore particularly well
suited to get along quite happily to-
gether

¬

Both seem to be decidedly un-
conventional

¬

and both fond of a lark
UCrrh m the son of the banker Clews
of New York and Mrs Henry was the
divorced wife of Frddy Gcbbard
Henry is a painter of considerable
talent who would rather not sell his
pictures than to part with them and the
couple have been living In Paris for
some time Mrs Henry Is very fond
of society and liked to glvo dinner
parties which bored Henry who did
not care for his wifes friends and ho
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mortified her terribly by appearing at
tne tamo on these occasions in ills vel
vet painters jacket daubed with paint
or by dressing up as a butler and wait ¬

ing on the guests which he seemed to
consider a great joke Mrs Henrys con
ception of a lark manifested itself at
a costume dinner some time ago when
attired as a bath girl she allowed her ¬

self to be ducked in a tub of water to
tho noisy delight of tho assembled
guests and on another occasion in takrl
lng a dare to shin down a fire escape
Again Mrs Henry on coming 5iomo
rrom a ban jumped Into a fountain
with her escort All of which shows
sho is at least possessed of an exliu- -
berant unconventional spirit and one
might think the free Bohemian ways of
her painter husband would suit her to
a T

Ono of Americas immensely rich
men but one so little in the limelight
as to be comparatively unknown has
Just died leaving as a gift tho largest
single contribution of money ever be-

fore
¬

made Tho man John Stewart
Kennedy was a Scotchman born near
Glasgow who came to this country at
the age of 20 joining the banking firm
of Morris K Jessup Co seven years
later While Mr Kennedy has for a
great number of years given large
sums to different philanthropic objects
in a quiet way he has been most deeply
interested in helping along the Presby-
terian

¬

Church and all charities connect-
ed

¬

with it Of tho more than 25000- -
000 In public bequests which ho leaves
in his will between 8000000 and -
000000 aro divided up into gifts for
this church for its home and foreign
missions etc 30000 goes to the Pres-
byterian

¬

Board of Belief for Disabled
Ministers Mr Kennedys generosity
will affect a large number of institu-
tions

¬

differing in character and will
extend to all parts of the country Sev-
eral

¬

of our largo Universities and a
number of the smaller colleges have
been handsomely remembered the
Metropolitan Museum of New York
will receive 2500000 and New Yorks
Public Library the same amount Those
In the employ of the wealthy banker
have been left sums varying from 500
to 2000 and friends and relatives
were not forgotten Mrs Kennedy will
have about 10000000 Mr Kennedy
died from whooping cough

St Cloud Information
Editor National Tribune In tho

last issue of your paper I read and
heartily approve your warning to vet-
erans

¬

against going to these Western
Indian reservations A man is taking
a good deal of risk when he goes to the
far West where tho Winters are severe
and the old boys can no longer stand
exposure to the cold In the West it is
necessary to have warm hoiws and
shelter for live stock Most of these
reservations are in the Northwest a
long distance from markets and six
months of the time may be classed as
Winter when one cannot do much of
anything out of doors and practically
noting in the farming line

To men who are looking for a change
of location we can recommend St
Cloud There are no extremes of
climate and one can be out of doors
every day in the year if he wants to
It costs less money to build here than
It does out on the treeless plains of the
AVest Little or no shelter is needed
for live stock and less feed because
the animal is not obliged to fight the
cold The mild climate does away with
the expenses of heavy clothinir In the
Winter and there Is no demand for
coal Vegetables for the table can be
had every day in the year These are
some of the advantages of this lo
cality

I am told that malaria and typhoid
rever have never been known to origl
nate locally There are practically no
mosquitoes and the boys who spent the
past bummer here express perfect sat-
isfaction

¬

with the climate a no one
suffered from warm nights and every
one could sleep

I have been here for two months and
the longer I stay the better I like It
it Is still a little new but as improve
ments are made things will become
more citified and the primitive ap
pearance which makes an unpleasant
impression upon newcomers will dis ¬

appear I want to say to the com
rades in the North that they will never
regret coming to St Cloud If they come
anu stay long enough to get acquaint
ed with local conditions Many men get
homesick and everything disappoints
them at the start but tills would be
different If they would only stay longer
Tho man who comes with a btring to
his coming that Is half minded In the
matter of staying is very apt to be dis-
appointed

¬

at the start
St Cloud is good enough for me and

any comrade who wibhes to ask any
particular questions and will write me
and inclose stamps It will be a pleas-
ure

¬

for me to reply but do not ask too
many as The Tribune and the printed
matter sent out by the Seminole Lund
and Investment Co answer everything
of a general nature Michael Ililtl late
Sergeant Co E 44th 111 St Cloud
Kla

Soldiers Monument in PlUludelplila
It Is a surprising fact that he great

city of Philadelphia second In loyalty
to none In the Nation and which sent
to the front such numbers of splendid
soldiers has no monment to commem-
orate

¬

the service of her sons In this
way Philadelphia which was promptly
at the front in everything that prompted
the success of the war has lagged be ¬

hind nearly every other town and city
In the State A movement to repair
this startling omission was begun 10 or
12 years ago by a committee represent-
ing

¬

tho Grand Army of tho Republic
and the 50 Posts in the city Comrade
John W Frazlcr Past Commander of
Col Wm L Curray Post has been
untiring In his agitation of the scheme
and at last It begins to look as If the
monument will be realized At the last
meeting of the Grand Army Associa ¬

tion a committee of nine was authorized
to act with the Mayor his Directors
the City Councils and patriotic organiza ¬

tions with a view to securing the erec-
tion

¬

of such a monument The com-
mittee

¬

was niado up to consist of the
following comrades Robert B Beath
or u S urant Post wo 0 Chairman
John W Frazler Curry Post No 18
St Clair Mulholland Meade Post No 1
J Emory Byram Phil Kearny Post
no 5j Ebenezer Adams Courtland
Saunders Post No 21 Joseph R Craig
President G A R Association Post 2
George R SchwartzVIce Prcsldent Col ¬

onel Gus Town Post No 4C Harry I
Yolin Secretary Meade Post No 1 and
C F Gramllch Treasurer G A It As
sociation Nuwhall Post No 7

It Is believed Uiat new the work will
go on to a prompt success Philadel ¬

phia never does anything by halves
wlien she is once aroused and it would
appear that she is now awake to the
desirability of properly remembering
her sonp whoso splendid services In
the field brought her such limitless
credit

In Memory of Gen Howard
Richard Borden Post Fall River

Mass has adopted feeling resolutions
on tho death of Gen O O Howard In
which it is said That his loss can
never be replaced in public life His
work is done and done well and wo be
lievo his namo will go down to future
generations as the last but not least of
the commanders of tho great armies
of tho war for the Union

A Visit to Uio Soldiers Home
Commander-in-Chie- f Van Rant wan

given a warm welcOnie at tho Soldiers
Homo at Dayton O The rrcnnllnn
committee was composed of Commander
Henry Hart and a number of other
comrade from various Posts Com- -
uiici-iii-viii- ni iu ouin inuue a very
happy speech at the hall and then
there was a reception Dt esided nwr i
Commfcndr Hasslei

FOR COMIIGiNDER-IN-CfllE- F

John McElrojJ Receives Indorse

ments Froni Many Directions

Department- - of Potomac Posts

Falling in Line with Kit Carson

The following indorsements for
come to Comrade

McElroy Ehe following appeared In
Tho Washington Herald Nov 9i

The Mormon Club composed of
members of thn Grand Army oi tne
Department of tho Potomac wlio av
tended the last National encamp
ment of the organization at Salt Lake
City Utah hold its first anootlng at
Coldonstroths Hotel

Li II Patterson was Chairman and
Col John McElroy acted as toastmastor
Singing by Col Ross was among the
features of tho entertainment Chair ¬

man Patterson announced that Col Mc-

Elroy
¬

was unanimously Indorsed for
Commander-in-Chie- f

James J Peniicld Delhi N Y My
Post wants John McElroy for the high ¬

est position in our organization and
I predict that the majority of the com-
rades

¬

will agree with us Tho best
part of It is that he really deserves
It

Walter Morris Pittsburg Va I
will do all I can to have John Mc-

Elroy
¬

made Commander-in-Chie- f and
I propose to enter upon some mission ¬

ary work on the Posts in this city

Hiram Buckingham Washington D
C I see your name mentioned for
Commander-in-Chie- f That Is the prop ¬

er thing and no other should be men ¬

tioned until you arc elected You have
done more for tho G A It than all the
others

At a regular meeting of Will F Stew-
art

¬

Post ISO Department of Pennsyl-
vania

¬

G A R Unlontown Pa held
Monday Nov 1 John McElroy was
unanimously Indorsed for the oilce of
Commaniler-ln-Chic- f In 1310 Thomas
IJ Whaley Adjutant

Editor National Tribune I am highly
pleased with the suggestions of com
rades of the Grand Army of tile Repub
lic that at our next Nalional

we elect Comra le John McElroy
Commander-in-Chie- f He is honest pa-
triotic

¬

active energetic and zealous in
tlie cause of Fraternity Charity and
Loyalty Ho has had evpjrienco tin the
march the battlefield and in the prison
pen He is well qualllicd In every io- -
spect for the high and honorable olice
of Commander-in-Chie- f of the Irand
Army of the Republic Let ua elect
him Anthony Smith Past Cinunand
er Department of West Virgin1 j r A
R Harrisville W Va

A W Pratt 27th N Y Yankcedam
W Va We all wish The National
Tribune Bill may be successful and
that the old reliable John McElroy may
be the next Commander-in-Chi- ef of the
G A R

Editor National Tribune At the
regular November meeting of this Post
Comrade llersoy presented the name of
Comrade John McElroy as a candidate
for the iifiIciiof foinmander-in-Chie- f
of the Grand Army at the next National
Encampment and the Post unanimous
ly Indorsed him and ordered that The
National Tribune should be notified of
Its action A Hersey Chairman Me
Kinley Post Knoxville Tenn

Editor National Tribune Will you
please Insert the resolution unani-
mously

¬

passed by Hoffman Post No
62 Department of W Va G A 11

Col J M Burns commanding
Whereas we realize the time has

come when we need tho stronKcst and
best men to look after the interests of
the rapidly passing away army of vet
erans who saved the Union from disso
lution during the war of the rebellion
And whereas the time for choosing
another Commander-in-Chie- f to preside
over the uestlnies of our G A It will
soon Toll around again therefore

Be It Resolved That Hoffman Post
No 62 Department of W Va G A R
do place in nomination for that hon
orable position a comrade that has done
as much and perhaps more for the
benefit and relief of the old veterans
and their families than any other man
ono who Is as well qualified for that no
sition as any other man living we
therefore name John McElrov Editor
of The National Tribune as the man
of our choice at this our regular meet
lng Oct C 1909 J M Burns Com
mander W I Protzman Adjutant
Hotrman post aiorgantown w Va

RHEUMATISM
Let Mo Send Yon n Dollars Worth
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doctors and medicine failed
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Magic Toot Draft the great Michigan cure
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At a regular meeting of England
Post 142 Department of New York the
following resolution was presented and
passed unanimously

Whereas tho namo of Comrado John
McElroy has been proposed for

Therefore bo It resolved by England
Post 142 Department of New York
That wo most heartily indorso tho nomi
nation of Comrado McElroy Past Com-
mander

¬

Department of Potomac Past
Senior VIco Commander-in-Chi- ef and
Editor of The National Tribune and we
enrnestly request our Representatives at
the National Encampment to use an
honorable means to bring about his
election Geo W Grant Commanuor
G C Smith M D Adjutant Delhi
N Y

T J Ogden 75th N Y Auburn
N Y I am heartily in fnvor of John
McElroy for Commander-ln-Ck- e in
1910

vonni nniioiT ili ri tro 111 I
heartily indorse the nomination of John
JIcEIroy for Commanuer-in-iiiie- i aim
think ho deserves to have a unani ¬

mous vote

A Charming Fraternal Function
Maj n A Kasson ono of the live

members of Buckley Post Akron O

having received an appointment in tho
Senate offices in Washington his de-

parture
¬

was made the occasion of a
very pleasant surprlso party by his
comrades of Buckley Post Comrade
Kasson has been a member of Buckley
Post for IS years and served as Com-
mander

¬

of the Post He has served on
the staff of the Department Commander
five different times as Inspector and
one term as Assistant Adjutant General
He was for several years on the Coun-
cil

¬

of Administration When he went
to attend the regular meeting of his
Post on the last Friday in September
he noticed that there was something
unusual In the gathering and that he
was the center of attention There were
a number of outsiders present includ-
ing

¬

Paul E Werner who Is an associato
of the Post and the head of the great
Werner Printing Company Mrs Dick
wife of tho Senator was also present
with the ladles of the Relief Corps
The proceedings went on for a little
while when they took a turn by Past
Department Commander E F Taggart
beginning a eulogy on Comrado Kas
sons valuable services to his comrades
and the esteem in which he is held
by Buckley Post This terminated by
presenting him with a tine mahogany
Morris chair He accepted it with the
best thanks ho could summon at the
moment and was still in his surprise
when the ladies took up the theme and
presented his wife with a handsome
mahogany rocking chair There were
other addresses and a very pleasant re¬

ception with refreshments Comrade
ICassons residence in Washington is at
the Fairfax 1200 East Capitol street
where he will be glad to sec his old
comrades from Ohio

A Golden AVeddln

Comrade William Shumard and his
wife celebrated their golden wedding
anniversary Oct 15 at the home of
their daughter Mrs J E Smith the
hours being from 2 to 3 p m The
house was beautifully decorated for tho
occasion with flags Autumn leaves and
bunting A general invitation had
been extended to the comrades of the
Grand Army of the Republic and the
patriotic organizations of women and
neighbors and friends and the result
was a large crowd Their children
present were 11 E and H T Shumard
and Mrs J E Smith seven grandchil-
dren

¬

and one great grandchild One
son A M Shumard wasunable to at¬

tend on account of sickness A pretty
program of vocal and Instrumental
music readings and speeches was car-
ried

¬

thru with the assistance of the
comrades Comrade Shumard enlisted
in Co A 7th Ohio Caw in 18G2 and
served until the end of the war He Is
a member of Bally Post No 49 and
Mrs Shumard is a member of Gen
Bally Circle No 123 Ladles of the G
A R Refreshments were served and
congratulations tendered the aged cou-
ple

¬

and many well wishes for their fu-
ture

¬

happiness and they received many
beautiful presents Comrade Shumard
is one of the survivors of the Sultana
which was destroyed on the Mississippi
River

The Only Officer
Capt S T Carrico Co B 61st 111

Alva Okla wrote recently that he
thought himself the only Captain alive
of the 61st 111 who was mustered out
Feb 5 1NG2 as an officer and reached
the rank of Captain The possible ex-
ception

¬

was Capt Frank M Posey of
Co A He learns from the Pension Of-
fice

¬

that Capt Posey died several years
ago which leaves him the only officer
of the regiment now alive

SOME STAIlTIlXa FIGURES

Mary M North National mcriotlc In
structor V K C Shows ceu Tor
Her Work
Mary M North National Patriotic

Instructor of thcrWomans Relief Corps
has Issued Circular -- Letter No 1 to
all Patriotic Instructors and Presidents
of detached Corps arid in the language
of former President Roosevelt It is a
corker for It shows that there are
nearly 27000000 reasons each year
each year mind you why patriotic ed ¬

ucation should be a part of tho curri
culum in every school room la this
broad land

I enter upon tho duties of tho office
fnllv realizing the crcat responsibility
and I urge every member of our Order

I to lend a hand in this important work
so that our efforts shall bo sucn mat
they shall toll on ages for the goou oi
this rreat Republic Mrs North says
Then sho begins to show you

Do wo realizo that wide open un ¬

guarded stand our gates she asks
The report sent out by the Govern-

ment
¬

last August states that during the
fiscal year 944215 aliens were admitted
through those gates Tho largest class
were Italians numbering 78730 with
Hebrews next numbering 37415

The grand total of Immigration from
September 30 1820 up to and includ-
ing

¬

the past fiscal year is given as 26
S52723

Our work is especially needed
among the aliens who bring their pe-

culiar
¬

isms to this land of the free
Where shall we begin
By all means with the children

whose minds are Impressionable and
who wilt readily respond to kindness
nnd love and thus absorb tho lessons
we shall endeavor to teach

Let us arise and go forth to work
recognizing the importance of the glor-
ious

¬

mission which Is ours
Grand possibilities hang in the bal-

ance
¬

Grasp tho opportunity sow the seed
of patriotism and the future will show
a magnificent harvest of loyal citizens

Do not neglect to display our glor-
ious

¬

banner
See that it floats over every school

house and is Hying from homes on
holidays

Obtain permission to teach the sa-
lute

¬

to the Flag In the schools and
the story of the Flag over and over
until all know the glorious history
which is written on every stripe and
star

Have Flag drills for tho children
and invite the parents to witness them

Mrs North then presents a pretty
Flag drill which any one can get from
her address at Snow Hill Md

Patriotic programs should frequent-
ly

¬

be arranged aspecially in rural dis-
tricts

¬

Obtain permission from the school
board before making suggestions in
schools

Flags may be given as prizes for
patriotic esnys

The loyalty pin can be used as a
medal of honor where there have been
essays submitted by more than three
pupils upon the theme of The Flag
and the School

If possible get three prominent cit-
izens

¬

to be the Judges and let the pre-
sentation

¬

take place upon Commence-
ment

¬

night or at some time when a
large audience can be gathered and a
patriotic program rendered Remem-
ber

¬

that our object is to arouse senti-
ment

¬

and eventually to make of our
young peoplo good citizens of this great
Republic

Patriotism Is the vital breath of a
Nation and wc should try with all our
God given powers to promote- - it

Great rand good men have held
prominent places in our official life

Recognize their worth and deeds in
a befitting manner

Be sure to emphasize the observ ¬

ance of all National anniversaries Mc- -
Klnleys birthday Jan 29 Lincolns
birthday Feb 12 Washingtons birth-
day

¬

Feb 22 Grants birthday April
27 Peace and Arbitration Day May 18
Memorial Sunday the Sunday preced-
ing

¬

May 30 Memorial Day May 30
Flag Day June lr Independence Day
July 4 and Citizens Sunday the first
Sunday in October

We are tho auxiliary of the Grand
Army of the Republic and share their
joys and sorrows their Reunions and
Campfires therefore let U3 help them
in magnifying all these occasions by
our aid and Influence Let us also
show our loyalty to their interests by
helping to recruit tho great number of
eliglbles who are not members of any
Post This too is patriotic work and
while we do this can we not use our
inlluence with the hundreds of good
and true women who are not but who
should be members of the Womans
Relief Corps working with us who have
stood the heat and burden of the day
in promulgating the principles of our
Order

Now is tho time for work if we
would make for that righteousness
which exalteth a Nation

500

Catarrh

TDUTUIWrc JLfVlfSv
inLnllTlLIIIU uikw

To bo

GIVEN

AWAY

FREE

Ton are troubled with that loathsome atd
dangerous disease Catarrh You bavo loaded
for relief You hare icanted to be rid o th
hawklnr spitting tho foul breath the con ¬
stant annoyine Ulscharso from the nose tha
dlagustlng dropping ot mucus Into the throat
Tou havo been told a curs was Impossible
You havo tried doctors and various methods
only to meet with failure

I come to tell you that CATARRH CAK IJU
CURED Right In your own home by mean o2
an easy painless unfalllrs method you may
be cured You can rid yourelt of all the dw
comforto tho annoyances tho loathsomeness
of Catarrh The disease ii all of these thine
as you will learn by sad experience if you
havo not already done so It alwaj H has a
small brrlnnlne but It encroaches iteaiiiy
prfllstently relentlraly until the vital orsao-
of the body are attacked and you face palnt
lingering torture and dath

I havo cured thousands I can cure you 12
you come to me before It Is too late

I have decided to ditrllule 300 free treat
mnts ubiolatrly without rh jrge to Catarrbi
sufferers I want you to se my mthod
know what I have done for othem Myllfs
has ben spent In the study of CATARRH Ita
Causes and Cure Now I offer to share wlti
van inv rmerlence and knowledge of the vin- -

Ject I have been successful I want YOU
to pront oy my success oy laitins BvjmiiK
of my offer a free treatment for Catarrh
gladly given to sufTerers from tho disease

Dont dlay Write immediately A oost
card with your address upon It sent ofT NOW
will secure one of the free treatments An en¬

velope containing your address put in this
mall will bring ou what jou have longed for
but despaired of a cure for Tatarrh Tomor¬

row may be too late Re one of the fortu ¬

nate people to get one of tliee free treatments
for Catarrh Wrlto right now

Catarrh Specialist iproiile i Trade nnUM
log Uoston

Death of Col Thomas W 3Ioore
Col Thomas W Moore one of tho

oldest and most highly respected citi
zens of Washington County Ohio died
at Moores Junction last week He wa3
84 years old and began life as a ma¬

chinist and was for years engineer on
various steamboats Having saved a
little money he went to Washington
County and invested it in a farm Next
he opened a store and did contracting
on the railroad He was engaged upon
the Chesapeake Ohio Railroad when
tho war broke out and found it was
necessary to leave his work In Virginia
and hurry back home He raised a
company and entered the 36th Ohio
it whlfh Via qonvd n Wfir Iiut wasi
compelled to resign by the insiatenca
of the railroad company on nis com
niotltif ilc nnntmnf T T rn entered tha
service in a company of National
Guardsmen and later was elected Col-

onel
¬

of the regiment He performed
important services- - m guarding the Bal
timore Umo rtauroau Alter tne war
he was engaged in various forms ot
business making a success of each one
and also was an active public spirited
man helping in- everything that looked
for the general good

A Loyal Kcntuckian
Alfred Elliott Butler Ky says that

he belonged to the ISth Ky in whicn
he enlisted Oct 18 1S61 and served
until mustered out at Louisville July
18 1865 He served three months prior
to his regular enlistment- - and has two
honorable discharges He heartily in¬

dorses The National Tribune pension
bill but would prefer 1 a day pension
at the age of 65

The Bucktulls
James R Morrison Co D 1st Rifles

816 Aiken avenue Pittsburg Pa saya
that his regiment was commanded by
Col BIddle before Col Kane and it waa
also commanded by Cols A E Irwin
and A G Miles at different times Col
Hugh W McNeil was not killed at
Manassas but on the skirmish line ai
AntietamSept 16 1862

Another Oldest
Editor National Tribune We woul

not take away any honor due Comrada
F A Stoweli 1st Allnn H A clalmeS
to be the oldest veteran In the country

in your issue of Sept 38 he beiDK
in his 94th year but the 23d Mass prfl
sents Its oldest member Edward Gold-
smith

¬
of Co H born May 20 1812 noT

97 years and four months old H K
Valentine Boston Mass

The Great Conspiracy
JTS ORIGIN AND HISTORY

By JOHN A LOGAN

A Volume of Unusual Interest and Value
This is a great literary work by a man who thruout his life held a foremost place in Avar and politics

Gen John A Logan was the greatest of the Volunteer Generals and later he was a prominent and useful
Senator and his premature death only prevented his reaching the Presidency

The book is a careful study of the causes of the war by a man who was a prominent and lifelong Demo ¬

crat up until the firing on Fort Sumter and a leading supporter of Stephen A Douglas Most of tha
great books on the war have been written by Northern men who were originally Whigs or Abolitionists
This work is that of a man who approaches the subject from the standpoint of an old time Democrat

and deals with the questions leading up to the war from the Democratic viewpoint For this reason it is
particularly interesting and valuable Gen Logan begins with a retrospect of the formation and devel ¬

opment of the Government discusses Protection and Free Trade the growth of the Slavery question Pop¬

ular Sovereignty and the Presidential contest of 18G0 ITo tells from personal knowledge of the maturing
of the Great Conspiracy for the destruction of the Union and how under the machinations of the Pro
Slavery leaders much of the power of the Government and of the great Democratic Party was prosti-

tuted
¬

toward preparing for a dismemberment of tho Union The chapters on the Causes of Secession

Copperheadism the Storm of Battle the Colored Contraband Emancipation Border State Opposition

Universal Freedom Lincolns Troubles and Temptations the Armed Negro the Constitutional Amend¬

ments and the Collapse of the Rebellion are all of the highest historic value This is particularly so from
the viewpoint of Gen Logan when we consider his early affiliations his brilliant record in the war and
his highly creditable position as a statesman Another thing of great value is a complete account of tho

Battle of the Giants the Lincoln and Doublas Debate and the exposure of the Knights of the Goldea
Circle

The National Tribune has secured a limited number of copies of this work which it offers at a bar¬

gain Tho book is a handsome large volume of 810 pages heavy white paper large clear type and em-

bellished

¬

with excellent portraits of the leading men of the period The book has sold for frpm 3 to 5

but we will send it bound in half morocco for 2 or in full morocco for 250 postpaid
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